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Ice Wool.
By the amonnta sold and compliments received from ladles who do

Ice wool work, It Is now well established that our e balls Ice

wool are superior to any other make sold In town. Ladies who do
work of this kind are kindly invited to try our superior brand.

ICE WOOL SHAWLS alwayB on hand.

116-- 18 N. Main St.
i

0-Ir"vi-n'

j2L O-fiL-- XjO-A-I- D OUT1

FINE LINEN WRITING PAPER,

At 25 CENTS PER POUND,

liimtii ti ElBVIN. MICH l WHOLE!, 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONBT,
Honongahela whiskey.. ,.50c a qt.
ruro iye wwsKey, aa 1 a qt.
Fino Old Bourbon. XXX $1 26 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy $1 a qt
Superior uognao isranuy f i.uu aqt.
Imported Jamaica Bum.. aqt.

"VDENGLIHG'S Btock and Fresh
Heat brands of 60 Clears and

31

Ale. and
kinds

There's splendid mansion
turret, tower, dome,

knows no nor comfort,
And never lias proved

I not ask for splendor
To crown my daily lot

But mo kitchen
A cheerful, homolike

A Kitchen Bright Clean

(A vff

Ready to Unload

Our of Carpets is full
and prices never been lower1.

Moquotto Tapestry and Body
Brussels in tho patterns.

NEW INGBALNS All qual-itie- s

and prices. Extra good

at 50 cents grades at
prices, and better qualifies at
Higher Prices.

'CARPETS A large
at low prices.

SALE TO-DA- Y : Two

cars 1 Hay;

South Main St.

jj
I

iiLiouofStore
)

Draught Porter Wiener Beer.
all ol Temperance Drinks.

many a
With and and

That peace
a home.

could

give a tidy
spot.

and T

stock
havo

latest

value
lower lower

RAG

FOR

Two

Is the tidy housekeeper's delight
so much to this

and helps so much to roliovo the
drugery of housekeeping, as a floor
covered with OIL OLOTII and
LINOLEUM. Wo have now in
stock the largest assortment of Floor
Oil Cloth and Linoleum wo havo
ovor shown, in now designs, and at
Low Prices. Wo oflor 1,000 yards
of floor oil cloth. Two yards wide
at 45 and 50 ceuts one yard wide
from 25 cents up.

A special bargain in Linoleum
two yards wide, at 75c.

cars Choico White Oats: One car

car Cut Hay; Ouo car Baled
Corn: Ouo car Fine White Middlings; Ouo car Brown

No. Timothy

Nothing contributes

One
Middlings

Dtraw.

AT KEITER'S.

POTTSVILLE

CHECKMATED.

The State League Directors Sit

Down on a Scheme.

BASE BALL IS WANTED !

Bunco Games Must be Left to the
Fakirs and Not Dragged Into the

League Series.

The Pottsville base ball management
received a last night which must
have unstrung its nerves. The directors
of tho State baseball league met ut Ilntle- -

ton and decided that the vacancy created
by the dlsbnndment of the Easton club
Bhall be filled by the admlstlon of the
iVshland club.

This action of the directors will be en
dorsed by every admirer of honest and
legitimate sport, although It may be

that the howls of the Pottsville
management win rise to tne neaveus over
tne uecision.

There has been bitter rivalry between
the Pottsville and Heading clubs for first
place in the second series of the State
eagne cames and Manager Zerr. of the

Headings, hos been charged with havlnc
and kept the Enston chit

lone enough in tne race to trivet Uc Head
ings an advantage over the Pottsville
club. The scheme never dawned upon
tne inner until .err uau gained tne au
vantage and thrown his tools awav.

When it did appreciate the situation
the 1'ottsvllle management. nntwlth.
standing it denounced Zerr's tactics as
"scurvy," stepped into tne tracK tne
Reading man abandoned and proceeded
to do a "scurvy" business by attempting
to get the Mahanoy City club into the
league as tne successor 01 tne fusion
club.

Tho obiect was nlalu enough to any ob-

server and the Pottsville management did
nnt hesitate to declare that the Alahanov
City club would be managed by a" player
of the Pottsville club and the games
would be so manipulated that the latter
club should gain an advantage to counter
act that secured by Zerr's trick.

All this was cut and dried without con
sulting the welfare of the league, or any
of the clubs other than Pottsville.

It seemed smooth sailing until some of
the other managers, among them Mr,
Brennan, of the sahenandooh club, got to
the meeting at Hazleton last night and
read the riot act to Secretary Diddlebock.
These managers argued that to allow
the Pottsville scheme to go through
would destroy the confidence of the
nubile In the State league came and If it
was desirous that the Mahanoy Valley
should have another representative in the
league some disinterested club should bo
selected. The argument prevailed and it
was decided that Mahanoy City be barred
out ami tne Asmnnu cmo become tne
successor of the Easton club.

The Ashlands take the Easton franchise
at once and If it can get a club ready in
time win piay tne iirst game at uarris-bur-g

It will have no league
names at home: as they are all scheduled
for Harrisburg, Lancaster, Pottsville and
Iteading. and the last game of the second
series is scheduled for the 13th inst. The
championship season ends on the 20th Inst,

DOWN AGAIN.

The Shenandoah Club Falls an Easy
Victim at Lancaster.

In spite of the easy manner In which
defeated the Lancasters here on Sunday
last the Shenandoah club fell easy vic
tims before the same club at Lancaster
yesterday, although the defeated team
distinguished Itself by two doubles and
a triple play on record, Stewart, well
and Mvers figuring in the latter plav.

Atherton essayed the role of pitcher.
but soon succumbed to the heavy batting
of the farmers and was relieved by
Yerkes. The new man was very wild.
The score :

SHENANDOAH. 11. 11). PO. A.
Ashenbach, cf 1 1 0
Meyers, lb 0 2 14 0
Gill, If 0 3 3 0
Atherton, p 0 0 1 3
Welltett, 2b 0 0 1 1

Musser, 3b ..... 0 11 2
Stewart, ss .. 10 2 0
Messltt, c 2 2 2 0
Yeacer, rf..... 2 11 1

Yerkes, p 0 0 0 4

Total.. 10 27 17

LANCASTER. It. IB. PO. A.
Cote, c 1 1 11 1

Walters, cf 2 2 10Donahoe, It 1110Callahan, lb...... 3 17 0
Cap,)ell,3b 110 1

Stouch,2b 12 3 6
Hales, ss 12 4 2
Fitzgerald, rt 110 0
Schelbla, p 12 0 8

Total 12 13 27 18

INNINGS.
Shenandoah ..0 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 -
Lancaster...... 0 7 0 3 0 1 0 0 -12

Earned run Lancaster. 6. Two base ters,

C'appell, Sales, Musser, Messltt and
Yeaeer. Three base Home run
ittiiuimii. x'uuuit, iiays I dKOl unit Jivyvim
Stewart and Mevers. Trlme nlav Stewart
Weilrert and Mevers. Struck out Cote. Hales.
Welkert, Atherton, Yerkes (2), Messltt. liases
on balls Ijtnoaster, 4 Shenandoah, 2. Wild
pitches Atherton, 2. Hit by pitched ball
Uote. 2. i'asseri ballB L'ote. 2. Time or game
1 hour and 60 minutes. Unnilro Mltchc'

OT1IEH LEAGUE GAMES.
B

Iteading 0 00000000-- 0Philadelphia. ....0 1002000 x 3

Southard and Goodhart Ely and Itotu.

Hazleton 0 0 0 2 2 1 1 1 8 W
Harrisburg 1 400001008

Fee and Falrhurst I Meaney and Wente,

STANDING OF THE CLUliS,
W, L. Perl W. L. Per

Pottsrille 28 18 .(W) Kaston .....21 IS .838
Lancaster 27 20 .874 llazletnn........l 28 ,422
Heading .... ..20 21 85.1 Harrisburg.17 28 .StiO

Sbenandoali...24 20 .516! l'hlladelpbla.18 30

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooka & Brown, the North Main street

stationers, are theuutborized town agents
of the Evesino Herald aud nil orders left
in their care will be promptly attended to.
The Herald Is also on sale at all the other
leading stationery stores in the town.

Gloom DonnnaHn,,, , .... Cn nail tnmmv.u. .iv.iu van .u(. wvnu
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per
yi.ru, ueavicr carpets ic. 04 c uoai ot.

STREET GLEANINGS.

They! Are Brief, But Will fee Found
I Very Interesting.

What on earth Is the meaning of this
greatjjrush f" asked a stranger at ono of
the depots this morning, as he observed a
scramble for the train. "Is there a
circus, a picnic, nn excursion, or what t"

"N67 there Is nothing of that kind on
foot.jjsald the genial ticket agent, Jimmy
Qulnn, to the ntonlshed stranger, "the
peqplojnre on their way to attend court
at fausviue."

Ifiulto evident that Chinese do not
ompetitlon. Last Friday three Chin--
am .uananoy uity opened a laundry
lot the Ferguson House storerooms,
Dndav he Tinned out the newly erect- -

outer and shelves, rilled them with
his trunk upon a wagon, and started back
ior Ajananoy uity. "x euer on xuain Btreet
buy me out ; nllee satneo me go back to
Mahahoy Citee. See f" was the explana-
tion given by one of the trio.

Atfw who has been figuring the
patronage o the Lateslde Electric Hall-
way says that If that comDany would
droD the fare to Ave cents between Maha
noy City and Shenandoah the trnilic on
the line would double. It would not do
any harm to experiment on the entrees
tion, nut i tear tne company ib nearuiy
distrusted with exneriments. Somebody
suggested a few weeks ago that by making
attractions at Columbia Park tho receipts
or tne road could bo considerably in
creased. Tho comDany secured a minstrel
troupe and spent considerable money in
advertising. Result : Eleven-twelfth- s of
the people walked out to the nark, en
joyed the entertainment und the hop that
followed, and then walked hjine. Even
the cost of the dancing music did not Beem
to toucn their minus.

There is a crossing at the corner of Em'
erick and Coal streets which Is a menace
to people who are obliged to drive over it.
The attention of the borough authorities
has been called to it several times but it
remains neglected.

A regular meeting of the School Board
will be held evening and If the
nttie mru up in tne tree tens tne trutn
there will be a lively discussion over the
arrangements of some of the schools. It
Is said Superintendent Whltaker Is
anxious to get several schools of one grade
in one part ol one or tne school buildings,
but several of tho directors object to the
proposition.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mauanov Cur, Sept. 4.

W. H. Snyder visited friends In Tama
ijua yesieruay.

Miss Mngcle Davis has returned from
Atlantic City.

Mr. Kalbach, of West Centre street, has
returned irom fine.

Lewis Kenscher Is slowly recovering
irom an attacK oi niness.

Thomas Patterson, of East Spruce
street, is recovering irom Ms illness.

P. Eichman. of East Centre street, 'at
tended to business In Pottsville yesterdoy.

The Messrs. Swlndt. of Shenandoah,
were seen at G. F. Dipper's last evening.

Charles Nuse. of Albertus. wns a guest
ol Mr. Adams at the lndsor hotel last
evening.

Miss Carrie Dipper, of West Centre
street, went to Ashland to see "Komeo
and Juliet" last evening.

The funeral of Dr. Thompson attracted
a large attendance yesterday. Interment
was mane in tne cemetery on tne uiu.

Miss Annie Kelly, who was the guest of
Miss M. lioran. ot WesUCentre street, re
turned to her home in Germantown yes
terday.

McElhenny's BUI of Fare.
Snopper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh ond salt oysters.

Mrs. Ilealy Must Walt.
Mrs. Ann Healv. who holds a iuilgment

against the Borough of Shenandoah for
personal damages sustained uy reason of
a defective payment, obtained a rule for
an attachment against Borough Treasurer
i. . urauigan on tne ground that he had
money in uis nanos wmcn could ue ap-
plied to the payment ot the judgment,
When the time arrived for argument olf
the rule Mr. Bradlgan proved to the sat
isfactiou of the court that all the money
in his hands had been appropriated for
other purposes and yesterday Judgi

lg discharged the rule. Under this
disposition of the coso Mrs. Haley must

10 uorougn gets sumcient
funds to pay her. which mav be some dis
tant time in the future, as the borough
win require nu its spare change to com
piete tne puuuc water works.

Wait for This.
Ellis Supowitz Is circulating among the

clothing manufacturers of I'hlladelti
and Xew York. He is shipping goods I

dally and on Saturday will open up with
f. .... D.UVA U. , UUJ I. Hill. bllllUl CI. B
clothing for fall and winter wear; also
coats, shoes and gents' furnishing goods
of the latest styles. Owing to the new
tariu mil lie will be enabled to sell every-
thing at prices surprisingly low. 33 South

iain street.

Typhoid vs. Typhus.
Some discussion has been revived

town over the propriety of having public
funerals in cases whero people have died
ot typhoid fever. The local 'Joard of Health
has assumed the stand taken by the Boards
of Philadelphia and other olties; that ty-
phoid fever is distinct from tvohus. 01
ship fever and is not contagious, although
infectious. Being of the latter type It is
necessary that placards shall be displayed
on houses where the disease exists to pre-
vent Indiscriminate visits, but funerals
and other arrangements are notBtibiect
the rules applying to contagious diseases,

All's Well That Ends Well.
Lizzie Calf, a young and very pretty girl

ot Frackville, appeared at the Pottsville
court yesterday with an Infant in her arms
anu maue complaint against ixuus t rnnK
nn, oi wni. i enu. uotu were wining
marry and the case was dismissed. Ti
marriage license was issued and the cere
mony will be performed as soon as th
consent of the girl's parents can be Becured,

i x ransnn is a X'oie 40 years oi age.

DIVIDE THE

TOWN WARDS

An Old Proposition Revived Again

With Suggestions.

OBJECT OF A DIVISION !

Can be Accomplished by Committees

of Bolh Parties Gettlnp Together.

Lines Suggested.

Tho subject of dividing the wards of
this borough is again lloatiug to tho sur
face, but whllo many exhibit a will to
take hold of the proposition none seem
able to find a way by which to put It into
operation. It Is impossible, it appears,
for either party to divide the borough
into more wards on a partisan basis, so
tho next best thing for those in favor of a
division Is to try and devise some plan for a

division on a mutual oasis.
It has been suggested that five Demo

crats and five Republicans, one of each
party from each of the five wards, be
selected as a committee to discuss the
project and como to soma amicable un-
derstanding.

tiio ouject oi tne division la to so divido
the wards as to make the work of tho
election ofllcers lighter and do away with
the tedious labors which fall upon the
shoulders of all concerned at election
time. The population in some of the
wards has increased so much of late that
it Is hard to find men qualified for the
position of election officer who will serve.
They are opposed to sitting at a poll from
soveu o'clock ou the morning of election
day until two and three o'clock in the
morning oi tne loiiowlng day lor tnenlltnnp. .cMM, .1... In- .- nlUm. r,.1 ....
ono with a knowledge of the labors can
uiame tnem.

It Is proposed to divido tho First ward.
making Centre street the dividing line :

nnd the Second and Third wards with the
same Btreet as the dividing line: the
Fourth ward divided by Poplorstroot and
the Fifth ward bv Llovd.

j gentleman who nas neen uguring on
this basis says it would make tho First.
Second, Seventh, Ninth and Tenth wards
democratic; tuo i'ourtn, ntn and bixtu
Republican, and tho Third and Eighth
doubtful, although tho Eighth ward
would probably prove Republican.

Something must be done very soon as
the number of voters Is steadily and
greatly increasing. On the basis above
suggested very little difficulty should be
experienced in arriving ot a conclusion.
If a committee could reach this stage it
could then agree upon a plon to submit
to tne court and tne whole matter could
be odlnsted within a very short time.

The gentleman who urges the nnnoint- -

ment of the committee has also suggested
that the following gentlemen serve hs the
Republican representatives: Frank Reese,
first wnru; x. J. navies, ward
A. U. Lamb. Third ward : George Lorah
Fourth ward; and J. L. Hassler, Fifth
ward.

Mrs. Bridgemnn. R. C. M.. teaches
violin Onecioitv') cello and piano. Corner
of Jardln nnd Lloyd streets.

The Water I., mine.
The scarcity of water continues and

there seems to be no hone for an earlv im
provement In the situation. It is therefore
essential that tho people shall be as eco-
nomical as possible in using tho water
during the few hours it Is turned on. The
water company has placed another stop
in tuo west centre street main, so that
the supply may bo better restricted. No de-
pendence can be placed upon tho public
waterworks. While work fortheirconiple-tio- n

is progressing favorably a supply from
that source cannot be oxnected for at least
several months. Some of the steel pipe
which Is to bo laid from Fowler's Run to
the pumping station has arrived, but the
worte oi laying it nas not commenced yet.
One of tho ml runs has also arrived. Photo
grapher Bretz, of Pottsville. took views
oi tue i owier's mm worKs

Oysters for Families.
a uuio cu. biMiu. .ran., .1 ten. ,',u.i:ianu raw oysters at isegiey anu ocuoener'i

now uay. ib west uentre street, f aminei
supplied with prime oysters at Bhort notice

Mine Host Maxeyl
It will be news to many to hear that

Max Reese Is about to become the lessee
ot the Kendrlck House, which Is located
close to the Lehigh Valley depot. It is
said lie has an option on the leaso and
may take possession before the close of
this week. Tho negotiations have been
pending for some time, but chunces for n
solo 01 tue property nove stood in the way,

Orwigsburg Fair.
The annual exhibition of the Schuylkill

uounty Agricultural society win be ueiu
at Orwlgsburg September 11 to 14. inclu
sive. The fair will bo on elaborate one
aud many very valuable premiums will
ue ouereu.

Water Notice.
Ou account of tho continued drought

the Bupply of water will be turned oil at
6 p. m, Saturday, September
1st. Ib04, and remain shut oil until T
o'clock Sunday morning, when the water
will be turned on again until 0 a. m.
After that hour the water will remain
turned oil until 4 p. m. and remain in
force from that tltno until 0 n. m,
This arrangement will give the people a
water supply two hours in the evening
and two hours In the morning and will
remain in force until the reservoirs are
replenished. A watchman will bo
stationed at Fowler's lumber yard, on
East Cool street, to turn ou the water nt
a moment's notice in case the fire alarm
is sounded.

S. D. Hess,
Superintendent.

Special Reduced Rates to Bethlehem.
On account of ling presentation to the

iieetuoven juaenncrcuor anu grand pa
rade, to iuko piace at uetuieuem eei
3rd. the Lehigh Valley It It. will ma
an open reduced rate of f3.49 from Shen-
andoah. Tickets sold for all trains Sept,
arc!, goou ior return until tne tn.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lebsio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is
printed ou every sack, , tf

MEDLAR STILL IN CUSTODY.

But his Deficiency With the Railway
Company Is Adjusted.

Bpcclal to the liKiiAI.P.
Maiianov Crrr, Sept. 4. The friends of

Howard Medlar havo made good his
deficiency with the Lakeside Electric
Hallway Company and so far as that com-
pany is concerned the young man is at
liberty to return here when he pleases
without molestation, but he is still tn the
custody of the police of Philadelphia,
awaiting the decision of others who are
very anxious that the young man shall
remain within call until after the present
term of criminal court.

Medlar became defendant nnd prosecu-
tor In n couple of assault nnd battery
milts arising out of troubles he had with
passengers while lie was a conductor for
the railway company nnd was put under
ball to appear at the present term of court.
The peoplo who became his bondsmen in
these cases are desirous that he shall be
held in custody, as they think his motive
in running away was to avoid the trials.

PERSONAL.

Poor Director Derr is Bpendlng a few
days at tho seashore.

Mrs. Jennie Spears has returned from
visit to friends in Allentown.
iBaachor Bobbins, of Chicago, Is hero

looking after his real estate interests.
A voung son has arrived at the residence

of Klliati O'Nell, on North White street.
James Grant was among the townsmen
ho attended court nt Pottsville yester

day.
Will McCarthy, of St. Clair, was in

town yesterday, the guest of theMuldoon
Bros.

Edward Monaghan. of South Main
street, left town yesterday for the Millets- -
vine .j.fitu i.uiuiui .V.UUU1,

William Slatterv has gone to Thiladel- -
phla, where he has secured a position in
a Philadelphia dry goods store.

Miss Lizzie Schofield. of Chester, who
was tho guest of P. P. I). Klrlln's family,
lett town mis morning ior r.csiey, to visit
friends.

Rev. B. T. Call en left for his home at
Bethlehem this morning nftcr a pleasant
stay of a few days here with his brother,
jjr. .i. o. uaueu.

Edward New. of Cincinnati. Ohln. la
visiting his nephew, Charles New, of
West Oak street, nnd Mrs,. Fred. Roberts.
of South White street.

W. Fisher, ndvance Atrpnt for Wnltpr T...

Main's circus, was In town yesterday, pre
paring for the appearance of the circun
here in the near future.

Hon. James H. Cnmpbell, of Wayne,
near Philadelphia, wns a county seat
visitor yesterday. Over 80 years ago Mr.
Campbell represented this district in
Congress. He is an able man and n bril-
liant talker. During IiIb short stay In
Pottsville he fehook hnnilH with mmi- - nt
his old friends and neighbors.

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners in tnwn rhnm

lunch ot all hours. Music. 30 North Main
street, Shenandoah.

The Board of Health.
On account Of the Soldiers' Mrninm.nl:

Association having a meeting In the Bor-
ough Council chamber the Board
of Health has decided to hold its meeting
in me unite oi nr. o. u. cnaiuing. on
North White street, nnd all persons hav-
ing matters to present to tho Board willgovern themselves accordingly. The
Board will convene at 7:a0 o'clock.

Bargain Week at Wilkinson's.
In order to make room for Fall

wo offer extra inducements to buyers.
Prices have been Bcnled down to rock-botto-

in every department, and first
class dry goods can now he lmd nt nrlnpa
usually paid for inferior goods, We arc
masing great preparations for a largi-fal-

busin ess, heuce the necessity of mov-
ing goods quickly. Come and get our
prlcts ; we will help you to save money

L. .1. Wii.KiKsnv.
BO South Main St.

Will Accept Conditionally.
Hpecialto Evenino Heuauj.

ASHLAND. Sent. 4. Mnnmrer W'llllnma
of tho base ball olub of this place, states
that ho has received no notification of tho
Stato lengue's nctlon in odmitting his
club. If Uls club has been admitted ho
will accept the designation and piny tho
scheduled games on condition that the
league furnishes htm with players. Ho
is not disposed to engage In any wild cat
business anu any game his club engages
in must be of n bona fldo order. It Is for
this reason that he will not undertake to
play State league games with the club ha
has ou hand at present.

Hand Mangled.
McCnuley Bollnski, n Pole residing at

Delano and employed on a Lehiirli VhIIpv
gravel train, had his right hand broken
and badly mashed this morning. Boilnskl
was engagod In putting some heavy
switch timber on a truck whcti one of tho
pieces fell upon his hand.

In Competent Hands.
Muldoon's new Sbenaudooh drug store,

which was opened Saturday last, is inchorgo of Paul W. Houck, of Lebanon,
Pa., son of Hon, Henry Houck, Deputy
Statu Superintendent of Public Iustruo
tion. Mr. Houck is o phar-
macist, who has had an experience of
twolve years in Philadelphia, Pittsburg
aud other cities. He comes highly recom-
mended,

THERE IS TEA,
ANU

THERE ARE TEAS,
Put tho biggest vnluo in teas
over sold in this town is our
suporior blend at 25 cents tv

pound. Thero is poorer ten
sold with a "ticket" or pros-e- nt

at 40 and 50 cents a
pound. "We givo no presents,
but givo you your money's
worth in tea.

122 North Jardin St.


